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The speakers who preceded me have dealt with some of the broader aspects of

observational learning. ;ow, I would like to describe two experiments in which the

principles of observational learning were applied in school settings to the

treatment of two separate groups of test-anxious junior high school students. A

report of the first study has been published (ann a Rosenthal, 1)6S), and a

report of the second study will appear soon (;onn, in press). Two handouts are

available: one covers the text of my present remarks; the second is a preprint of

the article describing the second study.

The first experiment was designed to test the assumption that the counter-

conditioning responses thought to occur in systor1 nt4c ,.msitization of avoidance

behavior ()avison, 1968) could be acquired vicariously, that is, through

observation of the treatment procedure as :fell as through direct participation in

treatment. This assumption was based on recent evidence demonstrating comparable

effects, such as vicarious aversive conditionino (Bandura 14 Rosenthal, 1966) and

vicarious extinction of avoidance behavior through symbolic modeling with dog-

and snake-phobic Ss (Bandura, Orusec, & Penlove, 1967; Bandura ilenlove, 1963;

Bandura, Blanchard, & Ritter, 1970). Three principal considerations led to the

ON 1 This paper was presented at a symposium of the American Psychological Association
at the annual convention, Uashington, 1).C., September, 1971.r-
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selection of test-anxiety as the target behavior. First, numerous researchers

had reported that direct application of variants of !Jolpe's (h) systematic

desensitization procedure had proven effective in eliminating or reducing test-

anxiety (Emery a Krumboltz, 1967; Katahn Strenger & Cherry. 155G; Kondas, lf,67;

jitchell & Ingham, 1973; Suinn, 19G3). These results contrasted favorably with

the marginal and conlitional results reporte. by earlier investigators using

insight-oriented or counseling procedures (see Chestnut. 1965 -ann,

Secondly, because of the pervasiveness of test anxiety, it was considered important

to devise observational treatment methods that could be applied to sizable groups

with minimal expenditure of school professionals' time. Finally, desensitization

which utilizes imaginal stimuli. Ices considered the method of choice, because the

test-anxious individual primarily emits covert avoidance responses rather than

observable behaviors susceptible o extinction by modeling of competing approach

responses -- the method used to treat aniral avoidance behaviors. A detailed

discussion of the theoretical raeionale for the procedure may be found in the

original report (lam, 1279).

Experiment 1

:)ethod

A group of seventh- and eiahth-grade students referred by school counselors

because of test anxiety were administered an assessment battery consisting of an

adaptation of the Test Anxiety Scale, vnich is a self-report inventory of test

anxiety developed by Emery & Krunboltz (1)67), and the Speed and Comprehension

Subtest of one form of the Gates JcGinnitie Reading Test, which was used to obtain

a pretreatment measure of a scholastic skill presumed to be inhibited by test

anxiety (Emery 8 Krumboltz, 1967).
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The 53 Ss who scored hieeest on the Test Anxiety Scale ',Jere ranked according

to their initial test-anxiety scores and 'Jere then assigaee: by stratified random

sampling (to approximately equalize group means) to one of the following -jive

treatment conditions: (a) individual direct desensitization; (c) individual

vicarious desensitization; (c) grcup lirect desensitization; (d) vicaeious group

desensitization, observing direct L;esensitization of a grouv and (e) vicarious

group desensitization, observing direct desensitization of a peer model. lithin

each of the five treatment conditions, half the Ss were assigned to the author for

treatment; the other half were assivaed to a female gremate student, differing

greatly from the author in age and personal cnaracteristics. Twenty-one Ss were

assigned to a no-treatment control group.

In individual conditions, one direct $ leas observed by one vicarious S at

each treatment session. In nroup conditions, five-member groups observed either

another five-member group or a peer modal at each treatment session. eirect Ss

were first taught exercises designed to induce deep muscle relaxation, after which

they were exposed to a 16-item test-anxiety hierarchy developed by Emery and

Krumboltz (1967). Observer Ss, seated so teat they could see and hear the

procedures, were encouraged to learn as much as they could, but were not instructe:

to imitate the model, to follow the therapist's directions to the model, nor to

practice at home. However, some observer Ss dil report that they had voluntarily

executed one or more of these procedures.

Individual direct Ss controlled the rate of exposure to imaginal stimuli

by signalling whenever they felt a noticeable increase in anxiety. Group rates

were similarly controlled by signals from any direct group member. Observer Ss

exercised no overt control over rate of exposure. Completion of the procedure

required eight fifty-minute sessions



Results

Correlated t-tests of pre- and posttreatment scores for experimental and

control Ss considered separately indicated that experimentals had achieved a

substantial and hignly significant decrease in reported test anxiety; in contrast,

the control Ss had increa. slightly in anxiety. On the reading measure, the

experimentals improved, but not sianificantly; the controls, ho'iever, decreased

significantly. This decrement may 'lave resulted from tne effects upon arousal-

level of the encroaching stress of school final exams (Rosenthal, l9G6), from

disparity beteen the presumably equivalent forms of the reading test, or from a

combination of factors that tiould have been expected to affect both the experimen-

tal and control groups to a comparable extent.

One-way analyses of variance comparing controls Ath pooled experimentals

revealed that relative to controls, experimental Ss had achieved significantly

greater improvement in reading.

Differential effects of the several treatment variations were nen compared

by means of analyses of variance. ib significant main effects hor interactions

were found. Therefore it was concluded that neither vicEvluir DrApared to

direct treatment, group as compared to iadividual treatment, nor any combination

of these conditions had produced differential change. However, as has been noted,

all treatment variations, relative to no treatment, resulted in significant

improvements on both test-anxiety level and reading proficiency.

Experiment 2

Since the design of the previous experiment had not permitted evaluation of

the effects of (a) expectations for benefit and (b) diverse observational styles

exhibited by observer Ss, a second experiment was performed to test these two
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treatment components. In addition, the second experitaent provided a replication of

the vicarious desensitization technique with a second sample and a test of the

effectiveness of videotaped, rather than live, presentation of the desensitization

procedure.

::ethod

Eighty seventh- and eighth-grade students, equated for demographic variables,

grade, and sex by grade, were selected from an initial pool of 110 students

referred by counselors in a California junior high school because of reported

anxiety associated with school tests. The students selected were those who scored

highest on an initial administration of the Test Anxiety Scale. Ss had also

completed one form of the reading test used in the previous experiment.

After testing, ten males and ten females were assigned by stratified random

sampling to one of three experimental groups. Each oroup was to observe video-

tapes depicting the systematic desensitization of a test-anxious peer model under

one of the following conditions; (71 1nstr. o c servers to imitate all

modellek:' vesponses dui to folloef all therapist instructions: (2) instructions to

observe, but not to imitate, the procedure: (3) instructeions to obseme a modified

procedure from which relaxation exercises had been omitte. Thus the extent to

w:Ach treatment effectiveness was influenced by (a) imtation, (b) observation of

paired relaxation and presentation, and (c) aservation of stimulus presentation

only could be compared. Ilithin eac:1 of these conditionme, one subgroup of ten Ss

was given instructions designed to maximize expectation's for benefit from treatment;

the other ten Ss were given instructions designed to en..7:e-nder only moderate

expectations. An additional 20 Ss (ten of each sex) were assigned to a -0Jaiting

list control group.
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Exeeri-lental Ss participato.: in six semi-e:eekly 45-minute sessions of viewing

the therapeutic videotapes durine school nours. They and the control Ss .e!ere then
-

reteste.: on the Test Anxiety Scale ard an equivalent form of the reading test.

After second testino, ...Jaiting list control Ss ,iere treated with the procedure

involving imitation. All Ss were then retested for the third time with the Test

xiety Scale and a third form of the reading test. This testing constituted a

followup testina for the previously treated experimentals and a posttreatment

testing for the former controls.

Results

Experimental Ss demonstrated substantial and significant reductions of

reported anxiety immediately following treatnent arei additional reductions at

followup. Controls demonstrated no sig)ificant reduction or' !e, treatment but

follo3ing treatment reachei reduced levels of anxiety essentielly equivalent to

tne final levels attained by tne experimental Ss J.10 had been treated earlier. At

second testing, comparison of coange scores in-licated tnat, relative to untreated

controls, treated experteentals had achieveJ significant reductions in anxiety.

Results on the second administration of the reading test were somewhat anomalous.

Experimental Ss declined to a slignt and non-significant extent, woile untreated

controls demonstrated sirnificant and substantial decrements. Since these results

parallel the results of Experiment 1, it appears reasonable to assume tnat the

second form of the reading test ,ms more difficult for the present samples than

was the first. Comparison of pooled experimental and control change scores on

this measure showed that, rolative to experimentals, control Ss declined to a

highly significant extent, a result supporting the effectiveness of the treatment

in reducing experimental Ss' anxiety, At third testing, following treatment of

former controls, both groups of Ss showed significant, and substantially equivalents
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improvement in reading proficiency over their pre-experimental level. Analyses of

variance applied to the several experimental conAtions in,licated that neither

procedural variations nor differences in expectancy instructions had contributed

differentially to the gains made by pooled experimental Ss relative to untreated

controls.

Results in both experiments were substantially equivalent. Both the live and

videotaped procedures appeared to produce significant improvement in both anxiety

level and reading proficiency, as compared to no-treatment. The failure of

procedural variations to differentially influence change in either study can be

explained by reference to the previously reported finding that basically robust

treatment techniques may mask minor effects produced by variations in procedure

(Bandura, Blanchard, and Ritter, 1970).

On the strength of the present results, observation of desensitization,

using either live or videotaped stimuli, appears to offer an economical and

efficient method of treating test anxiety in the school setting.



Results for Experiment 1

.Tabla 1. Initial ;:eans, ;.ean Changes and Correlated t-Tests of Pra- and Pos17-
treatment Test Anxiety and Reading Scores for Experimental and Control
Ss

Group
Variable

Test Anxiety
Initial .!ean
moan Change

aea0no
Initial 2ean
mean Chancy,

Pooled experimental Ss = 50)

Control Ss (H = 21)

* .0,)-leve1 of prObability
** .001 level of probaAlity

r. eT.,1
-16.08 7.26*" 36.23 1.92 NS

43.62 1.33 AS 39.C7 5.29*.

Table 2. Analysis of. Variance for Experimental and Control Groups' Test AnxietyChange

Source j5 df. F o

Total 331.3521 70

Groups 4484.3012 1 18.623 .9002
Error 240.7297 69

Table 3. Analysis of Variance for Experimental and Control Groups Readina Cnanqe

Source

Total

Groups

Error

39.9380

936.0963

76.9502

70

1 12.815

Note: Detailed results for Experiment 2 are contained in second handout.
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